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REPI BLICAX TICKET. 

Stale. 
Par SECRETARY or HUH®, 

JOsIAH I.,  vol 'NO. 
For Auditor. 

«. R.SHKKMAX. 
Kor Treasurer, 

W1U.IA.M ( HtUsTY. 
for Reg Inter of Mat*1  Land Ofll», 

llAVlllSKI'Oll. 
For Attorn<*\- General,  

M. F.. ct 'TTs. 
ftor Clerk of Supreme Court,  

JKlHN S. KINNKUS. 

Judicial. 

For Jodge "Hi .ludiniHl District,  
. JAMk-S H. K.UHKQCK. 

or Cedar county. 
For District AttortMr, 

MII.O 1-. .sMini, 
oi 1 own rutin tv> 

Congressional. 
For ReMTMMtn e ill t'onifi*«S, $md Wrt. 

Hon J TrHHT 
of Cedar county. 

County. 

For Clerk of Hie ltliitrtct Hint Cirrnit Court,  
«'M. H. VAN NK9H. 
For Countv Recorder, 

C. W. IIAWLKY. 
For Con my supervisors. 

Id piatrlet—i >. H. HKl.MKK, Pioneer T |> 
Sd I>l*t.—N. K. SMITH. Sprlngdnle T >. 
«h Dint.— 
5th Pi«t .—c. P. S H KI, I >< i . \ \  < 'entci T'p. 

,fOLD IS8imn 

One of tho distinctive fY'Hturf*of 
the prospiit jK>liticnl cRmp«ipi is the 
overwofiiiiijf an\ie»v of tlip D.'tnoerat-
ie purtv to contrive i-onie jilan by 
which events of the past may lie 
thrown into a shadow to dt>«>p ami dark 
for recognition. U<in*idf>riiisr what 
those events were, and how thei 
consideration is likely to afl'ect old 
Democratic leaders, many of whom 
* e now coming to the front for the 
first time in sevi ral years, this is not 
at all strange. N'or is it to be denied 
that ihere are issues of the present 
which deserve prime consideration: 
and which are of quite sufficient im-
poitancc to warrant their being made 
the subject of grand jm>111i- h 1 divi
sions. And while making thisadmis-
sioti we are also more than wil ing to 
admit that very many men through 
out the North who have in the past 
been acting with one or the other of 
existing political parties, would be 
glad to have an opportunity t'> make 
issue on these questions of the pres
ent, and to unite themselves with th? 
party—old or new—whose principles 
shall accord with their own viev.s. 
But while this is true, it is also true 
that with every man who has in the 
past supported union against disunion, 
and the supremacy of the constitution 
and laws against treason ami anarchy, 
these issues—call them '•old" a« much 
as you please—will still tower above 
everything else in importance. Of 
what use to speculate about national 
finances if national existence 
threatened;^ Why spread eagle about 
needed laws in regulation of com
merce when whole sections of country 
are defying all law? We know (hat 
Democratic speakers and writers 
North are denying the existence of 
any circumstances which are calcula
ted to thus vitalize so-called "Old 
Issues.'' They scout the idea of any 
serious difficulty in the South. This 
is the language of a prominent Dem
ocratic Western newspaper: 

"The present pother is actuated more 
by the* political necessities of the Repub
lican party than anything else. The 
whole puck ot the Radical press are en 

1  Raged just now in howling, baying and 
yelping about the persecution r.f the 
poor nejrro by Southern Democrats." 

This is the flippant way in which 
the matter is disjxjsed of ; but in an
swer we need not refer to the open re
bellion in Iyouisiana which has cul 
minated and been, for the present 
crushed since those words were penn
ed. We will merely introduce anoth 
er Democratic paper as a witness-* 
the Louisville (Courier Journal, the 
most able and sagacious newspape 

Frablished south of Mason and Dixon's-
ine. The Courier Journal, summing 

up the testimony ol itsuwn coiiespui 
dents, speaks of the outrages of the 
White League and Kuklux despera 
does in the following tiopeless strain 

"There was a chance that the next 
H<tu«e of Representatives would not lie 
radical. That chance is gone. The out 
breaks in Kentucky and the massacre in 
Tennessee settle that much. No pc<>| 
no party, t-ouM stand such a load as the 
people ol the South and the Democrat it-
party of the North are forced to carry 
* * * There is no use writing, talk 
log, speaking, argufying, contradicting 
proving, as long as the bloody sura total 
recorded within the last fortnight goes 
out to the world uuchalleiigc <1 hy adi-
quate redress." 

Now who are we to believe, north 
ern office seekers, or the Cottrur 
Journal, published in the midst of 
the scenes which it describes. The 
latter see iu these lynchingsand mur-
derings. the murder of white anil col
ored school teachers and the driving 
out of Northern settlers, the hand 
writing on the wall that seals the 
fate of its party in 1>0;. It th£ Dem
ocracy had a month ago any prospect 
of victory, that prospect ha» been al 
ready hopelessly and irretrievably 
thrown away. The scot died but not 
defunct Confederacy has lifted its 
head too soon. If this is what 
dares to do before election, what 
would it not do after election, parti 
ularly if the results of that election 
should place a Democratic majority 
in the Congress of the United States 

What the D< inocratic party would 
da with the latest amendments to the 
Constitution ma}' be interred from 
the following frank avowal of opinion 
by J-'uxter's Jh luocraf, of Dover, N 
H. That journal says: 

W c were always opposed to the Four 
teenth "Amendment," so called, to the 
Federal C< institution. In fact, we never 
believed it to lie an amendment In any 
Just or reasonable or decent sense of tht 
term. And nil the new so called 
"amendments," the Thirteenth. Four 
teenth, and Fifteenth, are alike in this 
respect—they were illegally adopted by 
force and fraud, which vitiates every 
thing in the eye of law and justice. 

The Democracy of the South are 
now attempting to nullify theConsti 
tution and laws of the United States 
to the extent of armed rebellion. Let 
the Democratic party «.f the nation 
once obtain control of the Federal 
Government, and nullification will 
speedily become the rule throughout 
the country. 

Maine, Maine, have you beard from 
Maine? It had a good Republican 
ticket all around—State and Congres 
sional—and the consequence is the 
same old Republican majority, with a 
ring to it. That State ami Vermont 
have shown that the heart of the 
country and the faith of the country 
sire still with the Republican party. 

Coushatta massacres and New (Jr-
.cons nuts are encouiaged by electing 
io Cougrt ss men who, like' Sbeean. 
express sympathy for the slavehold
er's rebellion iu lHtjJJ, and now says 
ha was hon«t iu it aud htill believe# 
4»wm right. 

The "Great Quetttlon.*'  

Our Democratic orators and writers 
hereabouts are urging upon their 
hearer* ami readers the alleged faot 
that the nation d financial policy i» 
th>- "Great Question" of the present 
hour. We are not at all desirous of 
combatting this assertion. Whatev
er the relative importance of this 
question in:ty be, the interests involv
ed in its treatment are of sufficient 
magnitude to warrant any amount of 
attention from the people as well as 
the politicians, ami there is not the 
least danger that the latter will urge 
its consideration loo strongly upon 
the former. But while we admit the 
mportauce of the financial question, 

it will be the easiest possible task to 
demonstrate that the present oppo
nents of the Republican party, cal' 
them what you will, are by their own 
declarations the most uncertain and 
unsafe persons in the world to which 
to entrust the legislative settlement 
of this verv issue. Do you ask how 
this is to be done!' if so. your ques 
tion will be answered by reading the 
following quotations from the p'at-
forms respectively of the Ohio and 
Illinois Democracy. They place in 
striking contrast the hopeless divis
ion of that party on this "great ques
tion:" 

Olllo DEMOCRACY. I ILL. DEMOCRACY. 
• Ke*»tvo<t TIIHI u wound KirM -The resumption 

nrr** r»ov K»»M HJMI silver H* thp 
th»» wWMnre of a roun bast* oi current'\v, the re-

ry; I lint Itn voltum-should sumption of *p«vie pttv-
>!• regulated hy merit* as soon a* p«««ihle 
it.es ot husine**. hut that without disaster to the 
,11 laM* that Interfere hu>ines.- infere«ts of the 
kith *ii»*h natural result* country hy Mradily op-
ion are s icious in prmfi |M»sh>K inflation, and hy 

pie and detrimental in tne payment nt the Na 
their t fTei t>. We arc in i(MiebivUiMft* U 
favor of such an increa^ Ibe raonejT Of tl»* dfttil-

>f the the circulating me ed world.' 
ilium a* the iMisiues** in-
tfrests of the country 

• from time totime rf 
•e: that soun*' pohc> 

and just.cf rnjuire thai 
t I >*-. than one--half of 
e cust.an duties should 
pavahW* jn the lejfal-

nder IIO |«» of'th* Cutteri '  
states, commonly called 
greenl»H< -lts-" 

We might add to this expieasions 
f the same diverse character from 

other Mates, or quote from the Iowa 
platform which did not dare esp >use 
either side. But we think the prom 
sed detnonstra'ion fully in«d • alnive, 

and will only add the fact that to the 
me quoted the Ohio Democracy ad 
led a resolution declaring in favor of 
the payment of the Five-twenties in 
srreenbacks—the rank form of Pen 
lletouixm which was repudiated by 
he party in 1SCS in the nomination 

of 11. ' ratio Seymour for President,and 
which will be disavowed by the Na
tional Contention of the prtjf of 
1878. 

, "J., 

This s the opinion of General (iar 
field: "1 believe we have entered 
upon the business career of /  merican 
politics. We have entered upon 
period where great mass meetings 
will (lerhaps never, during tnis peri
od, be what they were in the days 
tha'  are passed. We have entered 
upon a peiiod in which mere oratory 
passes for little. We have entered 
upon a period with an intelligent peo
ple before us, where no man can sway 
great masses of people BS he pieases, 
as he has done in the past.  We are 
entering upon a period when the 
men of ihis country are calmly and 
arefully studying their own business 

and indus'tial interests; when they 
are d scussing the questions of trade 
and transj ortation and internal 
growth, ' '  

Jeff Davis* private effect** which 
were captured with their owner in 
Georgia at the close of the war, have 
just oeen returned to him by the 
Secretary of War. Among tliein was 
the historic petticoat,  or water-proof 
in which he was disguised when tak 
en, but the inoth, who were apparent 
ly secesMon sympathizers, have near 
ly eaten up the famous garment 
The Southern pipers have often de 
nied its existence, and the rodent in 
sects have helped to sustain the theo
ry. Hardlv a rag of the material re
mains. What is left is typical of its 
wearer's reputation. 

The St. Louis Globe says: "One 
good reason for not looking heart,and 
for keeping up our organization and 
efficiency, will be found in the fa^t 
that in Missouri,  after the first day of 
January, IS.ti ,  every person, in order 
lo be a voter, must be able to read 
and write. Unless we are gravely in 
error—which we never are—that will 
disfranchise about as many Deino 
era*B as the iron-clad ftath did." 

Another horror! < )ne of the build
ings of the Granite Mills,  at Fall Riv 
er, Mass ,  was burned Saturday morn 
ing, the fire breaking out after its 
7(M) operatives had commenced work 
Many of the o|>eratives lost th 
lives either by suffocation or jumping 
from the windows, and many others 
were injured. The loss by the fire is 
about *.>0U,(»00. 

The Fall River Mill tragedy, re 
ported in Saturday's dispatches, was 
one of the most heartrending calam 
ities on record. As far as heard from 
twenty-two of the operatives were 
either burned to death or killed by 
jumping from the windows, and thir 
ty-four were injured. The recovery 
of at least thirteen of the injured is 
considered doubtful.  

Says the Iif(/inter, "Still  the tide 
of former Iowa people fleeing back 
from the wrath of the Kansas grass 
hopper continues. The stream of 
white-covered wagons coming this 
way is now nearly as large as it  was 
two and three years ago going that 
way."'  

Grant's promptness and firmness 
closed out the junior rebellion at 
New Orleans without shedding 
drop of blood, and now quiet again 
reigns—though the blood-thirsty 
White Leaguers are still full of dire 
threats. 

Ex-Senator McNutt takes the su 
for Mr. Tufts and the Republican 
ticket. He has two appointments in 
Cellar county this week, five in Jones 
next week, with others following in 
Jackson and Clinton countics. He 
will do good service. 

If some of the stuff that is contain 
ed in Motilton's and Tilton's last, 
does not come under the provisions 
of the law against indecent publica
tion, it is difficult to see what Wood-
hull & Claflin were arrested for. 

Times change and we change with 
them. It looks a little strange to 
read of (Jen. Longstreet as the oppo
nent of Louisiana rebels, and seeking 
refuge from their victorious forces. 

Fifteen dollars is now the price of 
passenger tickets ou the ocean steam 
ships for Europe. Com petition be' 
tween rival lines is the cause. 

Elect such men as Sheean to Con
gress and tben look out for another 
rebellion in the Smth. 

Jeft". Davis' new gospel of peace— 
Spare the negro and kill the North
ern emigrant. 

^ An attempt to assassinate the 
Spanish Capitis General of Cuba** 
reported. 

CEDAR IIIVF.R BRIDGE. 

Ail Opinion from the Other Side 
of (he Coant)'. ^ 

kuifDK Am Kitn-KK:—»S§^ Your 
issue of the 17tb inst., is hefore us, 

and in looking it over we find a ftout 
article devoted to the interest of the 
Cedar river bridge. And now, sir, 
presuming to know somewhat of the 

wants of that part of our county ly
ing west of the river, we propose, by 
your permission, to add a few re-
maks as supplementary to your article, 
and, at the same time give a reason 
for the vote we intend to cast con

cerning that matter. 
but before doing so allow us to re

mark that we are acquainted with 
the character of Cedar river, having 
been many times, and in many differ
ent places u(>on its banks, seen its 
broad channels, its sandy bottom, 
strong current, high bluffs, and its 
broad and sandy flats as well, many 
of which are liable to an oveiflow at 
every rise of the liver. Hence wc 
consider ourselves able to form some 
idea of the necessary expense of build
ing a bridge over such a river, and 
the great risk incurred whenever such 

bridge is built. 
And yet, we are iu favor of build

ing such a bridge, and shall give our 
vote accordingly. Fits', because we 
know that those living on the west 
side of the river greatly desire that 
such a bridge should be built, ami 
we are confident that if we were re
siding atn-'iig them we should desi 
it also. Heuce we conceive that in 
granting them the bridge, so far as 
our means are concerned,we are only 
fulfilling the royal law: '-Do unto 
others as ye would that others should 

to you.'' 
But this is not all;we shall vote for 

the bridge, in the second place, be 
use we know that the business of 

the county is often, and at all times, 
liable to be greatly inteirupted be
cause of the w.int of such a passage
way over that stream. True, there 
are ferries at different points along the 
river that strive to supply the place 
of a bridge or bridges, whereever 
they are, but it is patent to all who 
are acquainted with the rivers of 
Iowa, that feriies are not to be de
pended upon ; that there are times, 
spring and fall, to say nothing of 

penings in winter,and extreme fresh 
ets and high winds in summer, when 
they even cannot pass without danger 
if life and great risk of property ;and 

further, that whenever such an event 
occurs, at w hatever time it may be,all 
business from either side of the rivet 
to the other.is for the time beingsus 
petided, and mu-t remain so until in 
autumn, or early winter, nature has 

ompleted her work and made 
bridge strong enough for public use 
in spring until that bridge, chafed 
and worn bv the flow of water be 
neatli, and weakened by the power 
of the sun above, is broken up and 
borne away, and in the summer until 
the wind has subsided, and the ferr\ 
man feels assured that he can land 
his passengers in safety on the othi-r 
side. At such times all can see that 
both public an<i private interest 
must suffer in a greater or less de
gree; that public travel mint ceast 
and that our court, if in session, to 
say nothing of the interests of plain 
tiffs and defendants, must be delayed 
because of the non-arrival of the 
judge, or absence of the last juryman 
necessary before proceeding to "busi 
ness. For all such evils, iuterrup 
tion-, dangeis and annoyances, i 
bndge is the remedy ancf the only 
remedy. • 

To Whom It Hay Concern. 
Notice la hereby given (lint there In now on 

file hi the offlee of tti« Clerk of the Circuit 
Court,  of town. In and for t 'edar countv, the 
final report of John Dance,iruardlnn of Mary 
H. Master*. That the 17th'lav of Keln u»ry, 

, i :r-!ns ?!:r r.rcon^ ;l; .y r,  f t!; .-  Muary 
term, 1X75, of said Oourt.  ts set for final hear-
inu thereon: thataaliturtiurilittn will I"- i tH-
Chargi-tt  if  no Mfllclent object Ion tie t l ien 
made. 

VCM, H. VAW KB8S, Clt Ctreuit Cam*. 
Wolf I.nndl & Yate», Atty'x lor guar'n ."Ww2 

SHERIFF SALE. 
By virtue of two special executions to me 

directed. Issued from the ottiee of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court,  in and lor the county of 

'editr and State of Iowa, in favor ot Kred 
He<h:,and against Henry H. Tanner and 
MelIwa M, Tanner, I have levied upon the 
following |>roiM-rly aa Kie properly of tht* 
said Henry II.  1'iiaiier and Melissa M. Tan
ner, to-wit: 

I.ots number thirleen. 'ri;  and fourteen." H 
In block number three, , t  in Kred Heeht « 
addition to t he towu of Clarence, Cedai eoun 
ty. I.nva. 

And shall offer the same for sale at the 
Court Houaedoor, in the town of Tipton, In 
said County, on Saturday the 111th day of 
Oct. A. L>., Is7l,  at  one o'clock, P. M., ttl  
aai ' i  day, to aatisfy said Kxeculion and coat* 
that tnav accrue thereon. 

Dated this loth dav of Sppt, A. I>. IWt. 
JOHN I). SHKAHKR. 
Nherttt  of Cedar Co.. Iowa. 

Per A. H. MAYNAKII, L>« puty. Swi» 

Upon the question of the adop
tion or the Provisions or the 
Mock Art. 

STATU OP IOWA, OBDAK COOHT*. IF 
OrrtcE or Corsry Arerrot,  p 

WHEREThe Board of Supervisor* of 
MI id county did, at the June session A. D. 
IS74, of said Board,  adopt the following tea-
olution, to wit: 

That in accordance with the pro 
visions of Chap. 70, of the Acta of the Fif
teenth General Assembly, the following 
question of police regulation be submitted 
to the legal voters of Cedar county, at th'1  

next ireneral election to be held on the 
second Tuesday in October, A. l) .  1*74, 
to wit: "  Shall Stock be restrained from 
running at lari. ' ' '*" 

The Clerk of this Hoard is hereby directed 
to give the notice of the submission of said 
question as aforesaid required by Sec. 310 of 
the Code of Iowa. 

The act restraining stock from running at 
largd being in words and figure* a* follows, 
Viz: 

LAWS or THEGKNERAL ASSEMBLY. 

1TTen> HfJ>v>erti»ement». 

O PUSlPON-fcMtNT. 

(iIU\D >11 SIC AI, Jl ItlLEG 
AM) GIFT <0\< ERT, 

AT SIOUX CITY. I3WA. 
Posilitdv riinrvla?. Viinnlirr itilli .  t \71. 

$100,000 IN CASH 
And Valuable Real Estate 

WIU he «I iM 11' >u t I a  in'  the ticket 
' loltlern. <»nlv ti« !;••!* will  he 1k-
-ue«l—a targe portion <»! these nlrea«ly 
Hold. People's Ni heiue. Net profit* to 

to UhAinh*»r of Commerce, h ire and 
Miiitta CoinpHUle*. and the Public* Li-
Tar;.  of Sioux City, Single Tickets $3 
Two lor 
Reliable diicnls want* <1. I , ibera« com* 

missions a lowed Send for ticket* 
terms or circulars t<> 

Y H \TTI \B\CH t Co., Sion fiij, lava 

ANOTHER CHANCE 

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT 
iu aid of :he 

Postponed to 
NOVKMBKK, MOTH, IMM, 

DKAWING t EKTAIN at that DATE 

I.I ST OF €• IFTK. 
'ash Gilt ..$250,0<H) 

One (irnnil C;<«li (JI fi 100.000 
One ({rami Cash (iitt  75 0<M 
One iJraml Caxli (iift  50 0<NI 
One (Irnud Cash (lift . .  ii . tHM 

"i Ca-ll  tSifta, S20.0UU each, llHI.INMi 
10Can i (Jift*, 14 000 each, 140,ooo 
15 Ca»h (ilt ' ta,  
20 Cash (iiftg, 
'25 Caah 
30 Ca-h (til 'ta, 
•T»0 Cash < Jifta, 

l<m Ca^h <lift«, 
240 Ca*h < • ifu, 

."X»0 <'aah (iifW, 
19,000 Cash Uifia, 

10 ,000 each, 150,000 
5,<HI0 each, loO.tNM 
4,ooo each, 100,0m 
3 !**• each, !Hl,000 
JJ.oooeaeh, lif»,000 
1,000 each, K*»,000 

500 each, IL'O.OOO 
loo each, 50,001 
50 each, 950,000 

Grand Total, 20,000 Gifts, all 
ca»h $2,500,0<K) 

PRICE OF TICKETS. 
whole Tickets $50 00 
Halves 25 IN) 
Tenth, <>r each Coupon........... 5 
11 Whole Tickets for 500 oo 
22j Tickets f.>r 1,000 oo 

Kor tickets and information, addretw 
THO. E. BRAMLETTE. 

An.-.., ..II.J Waiiat-r. TuMi. T.it.i ;,rv l.ii:M 

1 

A 

INE SEWING MACHINE NEEDIE 
ram O rmrrn iflimav.u ' fir.TriB 

1 

GENTS WANTED 
For the 

New 
(>rana< 

• People. 
It la original 

k. VtomiiM.1 ii-» >ti»l 11 
(•ranger wants It .  

and genuine. Addreaa, for terms, Co-Oper 
ative I 'niihshing »;o„ C'lnelnnait,  Mt. Louis, 
or MuxCHtlne, Iowa. 

Hnll a l*atenl lluaking <ilovec 
X'ery greatly improved in form oft lie claw 

and t lit ,  m->re eomplcte shielding of the part 
sul ' ject to wear, by ineliil  plates, making 
them wear live times us long, Hlid d 
work fasi^r and easier ttian any ot ,ier husk 
er. Made of Ihevery )>^sl call  leather, 
four size*, rtght and left handed. NHinpl 
sent prepaid on recipt of prie.\  Halt gloves 
»i.iv f u 11 gloves per pair.  Liberal d»» 
count in <juantities. , \nk your merchant 

-  m •  t * i  |  or a IdreH.s Mall Hulking Ulove To.. l. 'ni< HHO 
nut we are in favor of the bridge,! niino 

because, as a county, we are aliund 
antly able to have such a bridge 
True, there are times in the history 

f a county, the same as iti  that 
individuals, when large expenditure: 
should be incurred with extreme cau 
tion, and no investment made unles: 
absolutely required for the general 
good, but it  is equally true that there 
are other times when such caution 
either in the use of private or public 
means, is not so necessary; when 
money can be used freely, when im 
provetnents can be made and expen 
ditures incurred without danger of 
embarrassment in earning forward 
other, perhaps, rn'ire needed improve 
ments. That time, to our countv,we 
feel assured is fully come. We^tuow 
that our farms are now open, that 
many of ttiein are in an advanc 
state of improvement, and that,  with 
scarcely an exception, their broad 
acres are throughout the county pro 
ducing an annual income almost, 
not quite, *quai to that of any county 
in the State. YV.th such farms, we 
know too that the aggregate valua 
tion of the county must he larg<>, we 
do not know how large but are con 
fident that it  reaches into the millions, 
and if so the full percentage for build 
ing such a bridge will not be laru 
even though if should cost the full 
sum of the twenty-five thousand es 
timated by the Hoard. And this sun 
with such an annual income as w 
have alluded to, we are confident can 
be easily raised, especially since 
the action of the Hoard its full pig
ment is to be extended through a s« 
ries of years, in no one of which shall 
a tax of more than two and a half 
mills on a dollar lx> raised. Hence t 
individuals such a tax will be light 
and easily borne, which in the aggre 
gate it  will be ample to build 
bridge sufficient for all  needful pur 
purposes. Heoce we say, let th*' 
bridge be built—we vote for it .  

Once more, we vote for the bridge 
because we believe it  is necessary in 
order that our county may be able to 
maintain the high rank it  has already 
attained as being one of the best and 
most highly improved counties in the 
State. Teat rank we have been told 
is third, and we are glad it  is so, we 
never wish to see it  less,but as it  now 
is, Cedar liver is a reproach to us 
showing to every stranger who pass 
es through our borders, not only a 
want of regard for the private inter 
ests of our own citizens, but a great 
neglect of the public good,for during 
its whole passage through our county, 
a distance of many miles, we have 
no bridge of any kind across it .  Other 
counties, Scott,  Clinton, Jackson, 
Jones, indeed, all  the counties around 
us, are bridging their streams,and we 
should be sorry to admit that thev 
are more able or more public spirited 
than we are. Hence a kind of countv 
pride calls us to the front iu this mat
ter and iuduces us to urge that the 
reproach Cedar river unbridged now 
bears against us, be rernored, and 
that wp'-edily, by building a good and 
substantial bridge across it  and at 
(he earliest date practicable 

Such, Mr. hid itor, are some of our 
reasons for voting in favor of the 
bridge, and if you think them of any 
value you are at liberty to use them 
for the benefit of your readers. And 
if by their means the vote "for the 
bridge'* is carried through the county 
we shall feel ourselves amply compen
sated for our trouble in writing. 

Rexo. 

$5 

$77,£ 

C OAi r day at home. Terma tree, 
.VI dress 

GEO. STI.NSON & Co., Portland, Me 

week guar 
female Agents, 
osUi n«»thing <o 
O.VICKKRY V 

need IO male and 
ii their locality.— 
try ll .  funicular* 
V AngnatA, Me. 

CU T ENTERPRISE 
Ikf ml} billable (iifi  l)i»iribuii"ii  ID THE I niiilrj  

$100,000 00 

US VALUABLE GIFTS 
TO 1JK IJINTKIHI'I KIJ I ,\ 

X. JJ. SIXK'S 
l . t th Si nil-tnnual 

G i f t  E n t e r p r i s e !  

To be Drawn Monday, Ort mh. 1SJ4 
ONKtiHAM) CAPITAL 

ma sum o sou 
II! HI!! SS.III II SIM 
•r -A K .-I 

>ri h. 

MI Hi 
»!.>« 

h $tv 
I lie-toned Howe wood FIHTI'  

S.v*> 
IL' MUCLIINCK, GLIM 

Two lUiiigleH, Home*. An., worth" »Hne 
TwoKii, 

each 
each 

f«sh 
-a<!h 

i I in I II si |  vi-r-wnr»-, » >•] ry, Ac.. A,o. 
Number of Gitts 10.000. Tickets Limited to 50.000. 
Agents wanted to tell  Tickets, to ahom Liberal Pre

miums oriii  be paid. 
Single Ticket* sux Ticket* lie; Twelve 

Tick t-t* $Ji; Twenty-Ki ve Ticket*. 
Circulars containing H full lint of prlsea 

a dcscri^'l  ion of t bi- mini tier of drawl nv. and 
olio** i i i  i" ' trin at  Ion in reierwice tof h* I il  si  rib 
at Ion, will ticHcnt to ari one order! 1 Item 
All let tern muni be HJ Id reused to M"in Oifi'-r, I.. |». fcl\K, Box *6 
lot W Fifth St. CINCINNATI.0 

NOTICE OF 

Application for Tax Deed. 
s. 

ol N .  .  • II ,1  

No. 
Iowa, was 
interest HI 
riabi to re. 
d»y of N'o\ 
of Iiiiiely days from till  
same shall he redeemed. I 

i- h. iei,v aiven rh-it on the nih di 
i '» i.oi ,\o. i. i, it. ,  . ,i i:i.M 

in i lie low n of ililKtnl, I edlir I 'i 
old to lyouis K nowies, for the tax 
I costsj for the year 1"C0. The 
•em said lot will expire on thctith 
tuber, l«7t, Mtid at the expii „l j,,u, 

dale, nrilenH the 
will make ap

plication to the ("ounty Treasurer for a deed 
to said lot.  . 'Hv.tx. 

Tipton, Iowa. Sept lltli ,  ls?l.  
K.VOWI.ES, 

mrricE of 
Application for Tax Deed. 

PROCLAHATIOK 

I. . .I  \o. 
i the towi 

«1X ' , !  l:io< 
•iii ,  <" 

lar t o..  Iowa, WHF sold lo T. Prescoit,  for 
Lhe Uixe*. inierewt and costn, for the year IH70. 
The right to redeem said lot will  expire on 
the sixth day nt 'November, IS7J,  and al the 
expiration ol ninety days lioni HIldilate, nu-

tlie same shall be inln ini-d I will 
make application to the l ining TrciiHurer 
tor a deed to said lot.  ™ 

Tipton, Iowa, Sept. 11, |<7I. 
3wS8 T. <'.  i ' rescott.  

Notice U» Bridge Builders. 
Healed proposal* will be received for (h« 

building ill l . i / / .ard creek bridne, No. 2.about 
2'  j  inile« Kontli Of Parker s *tone q.iurrs ' ,  in 
h|n iiiKfleid township, until 12 o eioeN IIIHIII 
OB the Zstb ,i«y „f Sept..  |H7». 

Hiiilue to lie built  according to plan* an<1 
spec!tlcations adopted by the liourd of Hu-
pervlsors, which may he *een at the Audi
tor * office. ItiKht renerved to reject »ny or 
all bid*. 

Ijenidh of n 
3>w2 

npan 2t feet 
Mc OHKAV CAIiaOLt.,  Co Aodttor. 

\OTirE. 
WUKRKAS,  my Wile Mrs. K M. Argo. ha* 

deserted .uy hr-d and board, xlnce May. I*"4, 
without Just cause or pr.,vjca'lon, I hereby' wmta a l l  pt tMMipnm wuattog her oo my 

«*» J. W. AROO, 

CHAPTER LXX. 
THE HKHK i .*w AMENDED 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 3, Title XI, of 
the Code in relation to Domestic and oth
er Animals: 
SKI'. 1. Ii' i> • Hnicrid A»i-f the StStr hi' /<»",i.  That sections 144ti.  U4*\ 

4M>, Hi I, li-Vi, 14.VJ, 145T, 14%s, 14V.t,  14*V), 
14ti ' . ,  146i and 144K-S, ol the code he and tli  

urn* are hereby repealed, and the following 
n e ' ted ill  l ieu thereof, to-wit: 
s  c. '2. Section 14-H>. Every owner of 

«ine, sheep, or stouts, shall restrain the 
nine lrora running nt lursre. 

>i;c. Scction 14-kei. When any person 
- injured in Ilia lands, inclosed by a lawful 
.  nee, by any kind of domestic animal, lit '  
II  i> recover his damages by an action 
j.iinst the cwiu-r, or hy distraining the 

::1.11 doini the damage; hut if they weri 
.t w fully on the adjoining land, and eseapei '  
Ii icroin bv reason of the ncuiect of th 

• i - ion sntTei i i i i  thedatnase to maintain his 
C i,  '  of the division tence, the owner of the 

nals shall not be liable for each damn 
in I if  the party injured elects to recover by 

tion against the owner of the stock,no aje 
1'i . i iseincnt need he made hy the truster 

use of distraint; and in counties where 
by polie- '  regulation stock is restrained frora 
running at larsre, any person injured in hi* 
tuproved or ciltiv-ited hinds bv any domes

tic animal may m ncr his datn.it;  > us |  
Tided in SKC IOM i;  of t ins act,  ai.4 scetion 
1454, 14V) and 1-4.>J of the code',  w lKUhor ta 
lands whereon the injury was done was It) 
closed by a lawful fence or not. 

8EC.  4. Section 14-V). Scction "flit  of th 
code is hereby amended hy striking oat th 
word 'now" in the tilth line thereof; and 
the word "stock." as used therein and i 
this chapter, is lierebv declared to mean r;i  
t ie.  horse*, mules and usses; and, under saig 
section, the beard of supervise^ of eat h 
county may—and on petition of onefourttt  
of the lcg.il  Mi ers thereof, as shown hy the 
returns of til  • las. general el '  Cti.m, mast 
submit in tht; manner provided hy section 
310 of the code, except us herein modified, 
to the electors of the county at the next z 

ral election, or, if they deem it admi'tiblc 
at a special election called lor that purpo 
the follow ing questions of police r ' trulatiei;  

either of tliem, and no others, to-wif. 
First.  Shall stock he restrained from run 

ninii at large? 
Second. Shall atock be restrained from 

running at large between sunset and sunrise 
Third. Shall stock he restrained from 

running at lar<e from the tir»t day of (nam 
ing the inoiilhi in each yenr, until  the tir.st 
day of (naming th" mouthi following? 

Fourth. Shall stock he restrained from 
ruunini? at large between sun et and 

from the tirst day olinamiiig tlie month 
in each year, until  the Hist day of (naming 
the month,1  following? 

SEI\  5. Section 1451. If at such election 
a majority of the electors voting thereon 
shall vote in favor of either of such regula 
tions, then the same shall take effect and 
be in force at the end of thirty da\s aft 
said election, and shall continue iu lorce uu 
til  ninety days after an election at which, on 

ubmission of the same question, a rnsjor-
of the electors of the county voting 

thereon shall  vote against  the same: V rided. That where any county, prior to the 
taking effect of this act,  ehali h ive voted 
the submission of such question "for re
straining stock from running at large;" i»r 

for restraining stock from running at 
large between the hours of sunset and 

," as provided in chapter 3, t i t le 11, i»t 
the code, or in the law or laws to which the 
same is amendatory, such vote is hereby de-
• lured lo be legal and valid, and to amount 
to an adoption bv the county of the police 
regulation »o voted tor. as the same is here 
in voted lor under this act,  except that the 
same shall he and remain i* force in such 
county until  the end of thirty days after the 
next general election and no lotr/er mil 
re-adopted thereat.  

8KJ.  ti .  Section 1452. The owner of any 
stock or domestic animal, prohibited by law 
or police regulation of any county frost 
runring at large «t any of the times heri na. 
before met'oned, shall he liable lor i>ll dam
ages done thereby while wrongfully remain 
ing at large upon the public highway or up
on the improved or cultivated lands of 
other, which may be recovered by act ou at 
law, or the party ilijured inny, at his option 
distrain the trespassing animals, and retain 
the same in some safe pisce, at the expfiiM 
of the owner, until  the damages are pai l as 
provided in sections 1154, 1455 and 14-V. of 
code; J'r .i'iih / ,  Tha! no stock or domestic 
animal, except the male animals inentii  
in section 144< of the code, shall be consid'  
ered as running at large, so longus the same 
is upon unimproved or uncultivated 1 in 1 
and under the hnmediat" care and coutrol 
of the owner, or upon the public highway 
under like control,  tor th'- purpose of t 'avel 
or driving thereon. 

SEC.  T. Sectiou 1453 The word o-.vnor, 
as Used in the preceding and tUrce sue 
ing sections ol this chapter of the code.shall 
Include the person entitled t:> the present 
possession ot the animal, and al.-o the p< 
son having the care or charge of the same, 
as well as the person having the legil title 
thereto. 

8EC x. This act hein? of immediate im
portance sh ill  t  .ke etteet immediately from 
*nd af 'er its publication iti  the Iowa" State 
Register,  and the Iowa State L' a I-r,  new 
papers published in lies Moine-, iowa, any 
thing in the code notwithstanding. 

Approved March 2*, l-<7t. 
1 hereby cert fy that the foregoing act was 

published at De? Moine.-,  in the Iowa Dail 
State Leader. March 31.and in the Iowa Di 
ly State Register,  April I ,  IS74. 

JOSIAII T. YoLNii.Scc'y of State. 
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,that 

.it  the next general election in said county 
to be held on the second Tuesday in Octi 
her. A l>. 1*74. the question "shall stock I 
restrained from running at large'/" will be 
-u'niiitted to the i |Uilitied elctora of said 
.  ojnty. as provided hy law and the for 
ing resolution. 

Those voting in favor of s.ild regulation 
(hall have written or printed on their bal 
lots, "Shall stock he restrained from run 
ning at large? Yes." 

Those voting against said regulation sh:i!l  
have written or printed on their ballots th 
words, "Shall stock be restrained from ruu 
tiin£ at Iar«;c? No." 

Given under my hand and seal oi th 
Board of Supervisors, at my office in Tipton 
in said county, this 27th day of August 
1«T4. 
:»>W4 MOMAC ClljWl, Co. Auditor 

•PRO«'l,«H.4TIO\. 

Cedar River Bridge t^ucatiou. 

STATE OP IOWA, CBOAK Coitjm, I 
Orrn E or < ot;*rv AUDITOR. ( 

WfH!!Hst«t,The Board of Supervisors of said 
county, did at the June Session, A. D .  1*74 nt said Hoard,adopt the following resolution 
to wit: Jiimlneil. Thai the question be submitted 
to the decision of the legal voter* of ( Vdur 
countv. Iowa, whether the said county will 
construct » bridge across Cedar river within 
the limits of »ai1 county at the most suitable 
point,  not more tlmn half a mile below, nor 
more than two miles above Gray's Ford, hy 
appropriating a sum sufficient to erect 
good and substantial bridge, estimated at 
jsSS.tiKt- The expenditure of the HIIIOUII 
thus appropriated to be made as follows; 

In such swins from time to time during the 
progress of the construction of said brid 
as the Boi' .rd of Supervisors of said county 
shall determine; and in the event that suf 
tlcicnt turds are not on hand to pay the cn 
tire cost of construction of said l<i idgf at 
the timt; of i ts completion, then the said 
•ounty lo issue h-r bonds for the stun so ri 
maining unpaid, payable in y. »r« sfi 
date, with interest at the rate of ten percent 
per annum,payable annually. The whole cost 
of the construction of said bridge to lie liq
uidated by aim lal tax of two and one ha 
mills on the dollar 's valuation of said coun 
ty as shown by the annual assessment rolls 
said tav to be continued from year to year 
until  the whole «mount is paid. 

The lorm iu which the question shall bt 
taken and voted upon, nh.ill  he as follow 
to-wit: '1 he vote in favor of said measuri 
•hall be written or printed, "Kor theBri 
across Cedar river." 

The vote agaiiifct sail  measure shall be 
written or printed, "Against the Bridge 
across Cedar river." 

Said measure shall he submitted and voted 
upon at the regular election to be hc'.d oi; 
the second Tuesday in October, A .  » 1*74, 

The Clerk ol this Hoard is hereby directed 
to give notice of the submission of sain 
question as aforesaid, as required by section 
310 Ot the code of 1*!3. 

Now, therefore.notice is hereby given that 
at the next general election in said county, 

e held on the second Tuesday iu Octo
ber, A. Ii .  1H"<4, the question, "Sh'all  th Ce
dar river bridge be built? '1  will he submitted 
to the qualified electors of saio county, as 
provided by law and the foregoi'i# resolu
tion. 

Those votinsr in favor of hni 'ding said 
bridge, shall have written or printed on 
their ballots, "For the Bridge across Cedar 
river." 

Those voting ag'iinst the building of said 
bridge shall have written or printed on their 
ballots, "Agaiust the Bridge across Cedar 

AflSICiNKE. XOTIC'E OP AP-
POIXTMENT. 

In the lilstrletCourt of the Culled Kittles, 
tor the liistrb i of Iowa. In Bankruptcy. 
In the mutter of I 'ctcr Flansburg Itknk-
nipt.  

lownom it may e •ncem ;—t lie ' lnder-
Igned Henjamnn A. Mink of Clarence in 
hct '-uuty of Cedar aud State ot Iowa— 

hereby gives notice of LI IN appointment, aa 
Vsslnnepol the estate '  |  lVter Klaiisinirg, of 
larene. in the c unity of iVilur. Iu said Dis

trict ;  mid who WHS ,  to w it;  on the lllli  day 
of .Tune. A. D. 1*71. adjudKcd llHiikrupt upon 
the petition ot his creditor.*, by lion. Jas. M. 
laive. Judge of U. H, District Court.  Dated 
at Clarence, the 1st dav of September, A. D. 
1874. 

:!w.r B. A. MIN'K, Assignee. 

SHERIFF 8ALE. 
By virtue of a special execution to me di

rected. issued from the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court,  in and for the county of 
Cedar and State of lowa, in favor of Kmlly 
McCroskey and against Ueorge MeKarland 
ei.al.  1 have levied upon the following 
pro|>erty as the property of the satd Ueorge 
Mel'ai land et.  ill .  to-wlt: 

Commencing al a stone standing on the 
•ant l ine of the west hall ( '^i of the south 

east quai ' ler ot section mini icr thirty si* 
i.Hiii,  iu township number eighty one <*1), 
north, ami raiijte uuiuber three west oi 
5tli  1' .  M.. in the middle of the Marion itnd 
Muscat i ne road ,ru n n tug I hence north niuety 
twottt-liHi riHls, thence west eighty rods, 
thence south elghtv seveu lit-KKl r  als to the 
-liddle ot said road,thence alona the middle 

aid roadcight.i  rods to place ot begin nig. 
• aiiii  n« fifty in n » luoi e oi iesti ,  si  I Haled 

iii  Cedar County lows. 
And shall offer the name for sale at the 

Court House door, til  t i le town of Tipton, Iu 
said county, on Saturday, the Srd day of 
Oct..  A. l> ,  IS7J. Ht one o'clock. P. M„ Of 
salt! day, to satisfy said execution and costa 
that may accrue thereon. 

Dated t111-; 2d dav of Hept.,  A. P.,  l-*74. 
JOHN 1>. SHKAHKR, 

3w38 Sheriffof Cetlar Co.. Iowa. 

The Kew York Knitting 

Machine Go's Automatic 

Family Knitting Machine. 

N E W  

GOODS 

NEW GOODS 

.AT 

-A.LDEIsr'3. 

AT 

ALDEN'S 

The Subsoriber is in altnoai 

daily receipt of 

' styles and varieties 

comprising a 

general stock of 

All Walnut Chamber Suites. 
Ma rcatts, Jtedstearis, Baskets, Bracket* 

Cab ft, Centre Tables, Chromos, Chair* 
IMit'fjsKt t. Tables. Dress'# Case Barelm* 

mount Currv<t H'IIII A«c/.W.*, «IV 

Fara it a re of erertj style. *' 
Every article in Stock hns beeu prtuoii win'iaview to sain 

than to keep.--and Patrons are assured that n k lowest nrinn 6r 

b e will be ottered voluntarily. pnce obt»»na 
Exchanges made in all classes of Goods on reasonable terms 

* W H. ALDEN. 

TOWNB'8 

NEW STAR GALLERY, 
TIPTON. IOWA, 

IS NCTW READY FOR BUSINESS. 

NEW SKYLIGHT. NEW INSTRUMENTS. 
And In fact everrth 
best work p. Nsihi,- t, 

a N. 
ll ' lc.  

I am making a specialty ot 

Enlarging and Copying Old & Faded Pictures, 

",Mw th* 

\V>. otlci to the public a KI in pi e, chea 
Family hntting Machine. In trnpniving an 
pertectinir our Automatic Madiiae. we hav* 
aimed at SIMPLICITY, and wc confidently 
*ert that any )>er*oii of onllnary limenutty 
will he alile to use the Knlttinn Maelilna 
with liet11 r Hiiccpss than a sevvinn Machine. 
Our Machn.e Is not liable to «i" out of order. 
It can tic ,utnelied tw an ordinary tutile and 
worked by a child. Full Instructions ae-
<?n»np:i«y each Machine. Ke.millcK may 
club loireiher and t>uy one Machine, KH one 
will do the kni° t iHI; tor a dozen households 

Send for citculars and price list. 
N. B.—We are also the sole and erclu«lve 

Agents for the celebrated Bickford Kni'.tlaa Ma 
China. 

?iEW k\!TT!MJ fl», 
St 689 BrMdwai. NM Twk. 
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EXECUTOR'S KOTICE. 

Puhitc nolic« in hereby given that t lcun 
Uii* ilav l»^n apixiluu'd and 

commUnions! by ih^ rircuit <'ourt of odar 
county, in KUU** c»f lowu. Kxwuior of 
tlu» eMu!* of lieniamln KrMzeur, <1* t eHnwi 
and all p*»r*i<m.s having clahnH Mguiriat 
Kaiti  ar*- ht*r«*i»y notified to file 
thein witn the ( |«-rk of Haiti Court,  dearly 
staled and duly "Worn to, an<i uith 
in lei^ji1  nine, |»i*«'parttory lo tti»*i • t>'  inn al
lowed oi- |»rovt*d: ;in l  pernoii.^ owing *ald 
ewlat#* are requenled to mt*«e 
payneni t > t :»e uu lersi^nnd, an»i avoid" 
COHU, 

Dated at Tlptoo, Iowa, this 4th day of 
HEPFEFNTWR A. I>, 1S74. 

QBii PK%SF.rR. 
3w.4*7 Kxteutur, 

Sollrc of fti adinK of Will.  
Estate «f Stephen Ma> nard, IKC IKI'II. 

Tiie Slat- ot lowa. Cedar i-oonty, aa: 
To whom It may concern: 

You are heieby notified that on the Sth 
day of Sept, IH74, there was opened and pub
licly read ny ttie t ' lerk of the I ' lrcuit t 'ourt;  
tn and for s.tltl  coiiot;, ,  an Insiruiin nt or 
writliiK purport.  ua lo be the lasi m.i I  and 
testaineiit  of .•Slrphen Maynard, lati  of said 
county, deceased; and that the second ilay 
of Feb. term of said l ourt .  comiii.  ticiiiK 
on :tr.I Monday. ^Jtliday ot Keb., l-  i,  has 
been set as the day for final heurnm and 
proof of said will,  at wliich time all persons 
Interested may Hppearand show ennse why 
the same should not be ailmltted to probate. 

W. H VANNF.ssM, l lerk. 
Plnti ,v ( ' irr Att vs. :!wW 

ADHI \  IMTK VTOK'M WTICE. 

Public not ' .cc is hcr-tiy given that rhenn 
derslaned has this day Ijeen appolnb d and 
cornuiissionud i>.v the t ' ireiilt  Court m iVdttr 
county. In t he stale of lowa. Ad mi 111 -• I rators 
of the estaie ot I- ' ianci* IJaldwin. di c 'd.and 
all p'-rsonsiiaviiiK clu:hisaifallist sai l csiula 
are hereby noiitlud to tile them with the 
• ' lerk of said Court,  clearly slate.I aud 
duly sworn to, aud within legal Hu e, pre
paratory to liieir Ileum allowed or proved: 
and persons owinx said estate are renueated 
to make Immediate payment totheuuder 
signed, and avoid costs. 

Iial»"t al  Cedar Hlutls,  Iowa, this nth day 
Of August, A. D 1X74. 

VAA7. \ BKTH HAI.HWIN. 
JOHN BAI.DWIN. 

2w3T Aniuinlst rators. 

I 'xcrutor'a \o|I«t.  

Public notir-» is herehv given that the ail-
der«1gued na* t UN <! iy and 
roinmlsHioni"! i»v t in-Circuit Court ot C«*dar 
county, in t l ie Slate of lowa, exerutor r»f the 
eatateof Suniuel huni'-U, d*'eeaKed: an-l all  
p^rnorih hiiving dalinn agalnnt said estate 
ure hen hy notified t*» file them with the 
Clerk of said Court,  clearly NtaUrd Hint duly 
«worn to.and within legal t ime, |»r '*p;tmtory 
tolhdr tn-ing allow«*d or pr-i\rd; and |>er-
*OIIK owing Kiiid «HfJtte are re«|ueHtet! to 
make ImMi.-diHie payment to the underMlgn* 
ed.and avoid «•owt*. 

hated at Ti«.ton, Iowa, thin 15th day of 
^pt. .  A. I).  IM74. tiHw'Z JOHN H. TrTHIM,, E*'r, 

Adniiiiinlrator 'w \ollir.  

t the un-Public not |ei> is |  
clerstuned h is t ids 

ereby uiv. 
day iieen s 

Given under my hand and seal of the 
Board of Supervitort, at ray office in Tipton, 
io laid county. thU 27th diy of AuKt>«t,lV74. 

MoiuaD CAMOU, Co. auditor. 3«w4 

ppoiiiipd nnrt 
«v#ifiiiitr.stoned i»> t t iectrcult «' t irl  ot 'Vdur 
county, in the Siat«* or Iowa, admiulMratt Ix 
of t he <^tate of A lexatylrT I ' l iHprwll,  decea»«. 
i?d; and all p»-rHu;iH having cJ.iIiiih au»«lr<M 
Hflld e-»tHte fire hereby notifl . ' l  to file them 
with the clerk of «a!d Court,  dearlv Mated 
and dulv Hw.irii  to. ond within legal tiin** (  
prepjuatory to their bring allowed or prov
ed; and person* oultig KHld cxtJitc are re-
'juf"»te«i to make ifnuo diHte payment to the 
undeisigned, and avoid c<a«fK. 

I>a»«'d at Tipton, Iowa, thin 11th day of Hep 
temb. r.  A, 1». IHTf. 
-  iN" cfT \rm,T„ Ad'frl*. 

Water Witch! 
The Champion Well Augur 

is the real 

WATKU WITCH 
tbat never fails to fiml Water, aad 

PI.KNTV OF IT. 

Wells Better and Cheap

er than ever. 

NO WATER, NO PAY. 

foApply to THOX col.UY, at STARWOOD 
gar terms, you will And TBE cheapest V ay to 

t A FOOD well. 
Watty or r^ferenees In tha Mitntjr nffarad 

Ho, have you heard the story 
ll 'liat everylxsly 'stelllnuj ; 

Mow I'ietures made at TnwMfi 
• i  rapidly are xelMnu? 

Wow every one who tries them 
J\re more than satisfied; 

®[ou^h other Artists around the Town, 
To please iu vain have tried. 

Hie people have been troubled, 
For I'ietures would not suit; 

Al Towne"s they suit tliein to a T, 
And the priee is low to hoot. 

Pictures were either dark or litiit, 
<'ross-eved or badly freckled; 

flamctlliK » they were H horrid (VLKHT. 
ItinK-streaked, striped or .pivkleirt. 

Bit I'ietures made hvTowne, 
Ills Kiiller.v Is billed the 'MTAHI, 

Aje said hy all who've tried them. 
I'o he the best bv far. 

Towne'a the ladies all go 
ledallions brijiht to get, 
d Itembrandt s shadow* baaatlfUI. 
or Vietorias t.ai. Iliev sit. 

y 
t-
KJ"W (to to Towne's, aud dont fbrvet 
_To bike your friends there too; 
Ofl l 'hotoifiuphs and lion Tolif. 

(to beautiful and true. 

MJs prn-es, almost notliinK, 
When comparisons „ r i>  

11- not the aim ot'Towne 
lo make cheap i let tires 

To keep up his renown. 

brint: along your bariksi 
I have a light I VH II make H pict u re i u ii ve ae* OIHIH, ^ It ich is 

•Mary to secure a good likeness. 
Children make lh«> Pnillcul Pi«'lurc« In Ustet 

C'lolli«'»~4-aiM '« 'iull) Mnall Children .  

J. O. WESCOTT. 
AT J1IH 

Hew Drug Store! 
One door uortb of 'Our Coiner. '  ha- just opened and in (dteriiiK for 

aitle an entireiy 

NEW&FBl^Il STOCK 
I iK 

JJrags and 
faints. Oils titnl Varnishes, 

Toilet and Fanvy Articles, 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Prepared at 

all hours of Day or Night. 
nl9 «y JLj 0 3ST,JB^§3. 

-A.T THE 

New Grocery Store 
« »!<' 

SCOTT & VEST, 
SUCCESSORS TO nOLTSLANDER &. SWINEPOBD, 

ulll  IM- round A Tull l inr of 

CHOICE GROCtRIRS, GLASSWARE, 
Queensware and all other articles usually 

kept in a First Class Grocery House, at 

Bottom Prices, for Cash. 
Come and See us. North of Court House, Tipton. i« 

. THE 

Co-Operative Association, 
or 

TIPTON, IOWA, 

have OPENED their STORE for BUSINESS, 
where will btroud » 

Vmll lime of Groceries; 
Also, i ,  l ine of 

Dry-Goods, Notion*, Qneensirare. 
Hardware, Tinware, Glassware. 

Flour and. Meal cokstantlt o l f H A l f D  

Agriciiltntal Impleinents. 

Nails, Forks, Spades, 
Shovels, Scoops, Hanrfties, 

C1BM wmw jfrP 4// are Cordially in-
fAU If flail Si, fib. tiled to call and 

K X A M I X K  O U R  S T O C  K .  

PRICES LOW. TERMS CASS* 

8toreonStb 8tre«t, uottb of Court Houw, TI»'T(>N, IOWA. 

March 5th, 1874. A. E. YOUNG, Mauayer. 

JOHN CUJLBERTSON, 
DRALFR tN 

LU E S ! !  
W'LL KEEn AT MS 

HEW LU3MER VABD, 
JUST EAST OF THE DEPOT, IN TIPTOV* 

A PITM. I.INK OP 

Lnnbcr, Utli, Shingles, Pickets, Stock Hoards. Bailee 
Siding, Fl ><jrin«, Saab, Doors. Blind*, 1st and 2d Clear 

and Dimension Lnmber, ito., ito 
LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICE* M 


